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Abstract

The Campanulariidae is a group of leptomedusan hydroids (Hydrozoa, Cnidaria) that exhibit a diverse array of life cycles ranging 
from species with a free medusa stage to those with a reduced or absent medusa stage. Perhaps the best-known member of the taxon is 
Obelia which is often used as a textbook model of hydrozoan life history. However, Obelia medusae have several unique features leading 
to a hypothesis that Obelia arose, in a saltational fashion, from an ancestor that lacked a medusa, possibly representing an example of a 
rare evolutionary reversal. To address the evolution of adult sexual stages in Campanulariidae, a molecular phylogenetic approach was 
employed using two nuclear (18S rDNA and calmodulin) and two mitochondrial (16S rDNA and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I) genes. 
Prior to the main analysis, we conducted a preliminary analysis of leptomedusan taxa which suggests that Campanulariidae as presently 
considered needs to be redefined. Campanulariid analyses are consistent with morphological understanding in that three major clades are 
recovered. However, several recognized genera are not monophyletic calling into question some “diagnostic” features. Furthermore, 
ancestral states were reconstructed using parsimony, and a sensitivity analysis was conducted to investigate possible evolutionary transi
tions in life-history stages. The results indicate that life-cycle transitions have occurred multiple times, and that Obelia might be derived 
from an ancestor with Clytia-like features.
© 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Variation in life-cycle stages is a hallmark of Hydrozoa 
(Cnidaria), and even closely related species can have con
siderable differences in the contribution that the asexual 
polyp or sexual medusa makes to a single generation. In 
particular, Campanulariidae (Leptomedusae) exhibit con
siderable diversity in their reproductive strategies (Boero 
et al., 1996; Boero and Sara, 1987; Cornelius, 1982) ranging 
from taxa with relatively long-lived medusa forms (e.g., 
Clytia, Obelia) to groups that lack medusae altogether (e.g., 
Laomedea). To many, Obelia is perhaps the most familiar
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campanulariid as it is often used in textbooks as an exam
ple of a “typical” hydrozoan despite having many atypical 
features (see below).

As currently recognized (Cornelius, 1982, 1990), Cam
panulariidae consists of 11 genera with over 50 species. This 
taxon is placed within Leptomedusae in Proboscoidea, 
which also includes Bonneviellidae and Phialuciidae (Bouil
lon, 1985; Bouillon and Boero, 2000). Inclusion in Campan
ulariidae is based on hydranth morphology. In general, 
hydrozoan taxonomy has been plagued by researchers 
using features from only one part of the life cycle to 
develop classification schemes. For example, there are 
many cases where the hydroid stage is placed in one taxon 
(species/genus/family, etc.) and the medusa stage is placed 
in another (see Boero, 1980). Historically, separate classifi
cations have been used for hydroids and medusae, and it
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was not until Naumov (1960) that the first unified classifi
cation was proposed. The apparent difference in rates of 
morphological evolution occurring in hydroids and medu
sae (M orton, 1957; Naumov, 1960; Rees, 1957) has further 
complicated matters. Researchers (e.g., Allman, 1864; 
Boero and Sara, 1987; Cornelius, 1982; Millard, 1975; Rees, 
1957; Vervoort and Watson, 2003) explicitly or implicitly 
assuming that losses or reductions of the medusa stage are 
rare have used life-cycle type to define genera. Others (e.g., 
Boero et al., 1996; Broch, 1916; Cunningham and Buss, 
1993; Kramp, 1949; Petersen, 1979, 1990) have speculated 
that medusa loss happens relatively frequently, questioning 
whether current taxonomy accurately reflects phylogeny. 
The range of complex life cycles, the frequency of medusa 
loss (e.g., Petersen, 1990), and the possibility of "re
invented" medusae (e.g., Boero and Sara, 1987) have fueled 
controversy on hydrozoan life-cycle evolution and 
systematics.

In campanulariids, the variation in the sexual adult por
tion of the life cycle is notable and has been used to delin
eate recognized genera (Table 1, Cornelius, 1982). The 
structure producing sexual adults is referred to as the gono- 
phore, and in campanulariids there are four main types: 
fixed gonophores, meconidia, medusoids, and medusae. The 
three leading hypotheses of campanulariid phylogeny are 
depicted in Fig. 1. Differences in these hypotheses are based 
largely on concepts of gonophore evolution within Obelii- 
nae (Obelia, Laomedea, Gonothyraea, and Hartlaubella). 
Cornelius (1982) hypothesized a progression from medusae 
to medusoids/meconidia to fixed gonophores (Fig. 1A). 
Östman (1987; Fig. IB) suggested Gonothyraea was the 
basal obeliniid, based on the presence of a type of nemato- 
cyst also found in other campanulariids but not Obelia. 
This hypothesis built on the work of Boero and Sara (1987) 
that the Obelia medusa was secondarily derived. Boero

et al. (1996; Fig. 1C), in contrast, placed fixed gonophore 
Laomedea as the basal obeliniid.

Much of the debate between these hypotheses centers on 
the nature of the Obelia medusa. Obelia medusae have mor
phological and developmental features that are unusual 
among the Hydrozoa (Boero et al., 1996; Chapman, 1968; 
Kühn, 1913). These features include anatomy of solid tenta
cles, shape of the manubrium (i.e., mouth), absence of a 
velum, statocyst position, absence of tentacular bulbs, posi
tion of developing gonads, and myofibril arrangement in the 
medusa bell. Some of these features (e.g., tentacles and manu
brium) are more hydroid-like than medusa-like. Obelia 
medusa development also differs from all other hydrozoan 
medusae, in that the entocodon (a proliferation of ectoderm 
along the blastostyle that leads to the subumbrellar cavity) 
seems to disappear early in development (Boero et al., 1996; 
Kühn, 1913). Interestingly, another campanulariid, Gonothy
raea, produces a sexual structure termed meconidia, that 
shares some "medusa" features with Obelia (e.g., solid tenta
cles; Boero et al., 1996). Because of their combination of orig
inal, medusa-like, and hydranth-like properties, Boero et al. 
(1996) suggest the possibility that Obelia medusae may have 
arisen via detaching hydranths that become sexually mature. 
Detachable hydranths are found in Zeulonies estrambordi, a 
species that appears to have campanulariid affinities (Boero 
et al, 1996; Gravier-Bonnet, 1992).

Campanulariid phylogenetic relationships and the evolu
tion of their sexual stages have never been examined using an 
explicit phylogenetic reconstruction algorithm. Here, we have 
used data from nuclear (18S rDNA and calmodulin) and 
mitochondrial (16S rDNA and cytochrome c oxidase subunit 
I [COI]) markers in parsimony, maximum likelihood, and 
Bayesian analyses to reconstruct the group’s evolutionary his
tory. To address hypotheses of the sexual medusa stage, we 
use parsimony to reconstruct ancestral character states on the

Table 1
Campanulariid subfamilies and genera and their associated sexual stage (gonophore type)

Subfamily Genus Gonophore type Description

C ampanulariinae Orthopyxis Medusoids With some medusa features (i.e., radial canals) but not others (i.e., tentacles), 
some with extracapsular development (acrocysts): may or may not be released 
from the hydroid

Silicularia Medusoids With some medusa features (i.e., radial canals) but not others: not known to be 
released from the hydroid

Campanularia Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: fixed on the hydroid
Rhizocaulus’1 Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: fixed on the hydroid
Tulpa Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: fixed on the hydroid
Billardia” Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: fixed on the hydroid

Clytiinae Clytiab Medusae Typical hydrozoan medusae

Obeliinae Obelia Medusae Atypical hydrozoan medusae
Gonothyraeaa Meconidia With some medusa features (i.e., tentacles), but not others: medusa features 

similar to Obelia, rather than typical, medusae: not released from the hydroid
Hartlaubellaa Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: fixed on the hydroid
Laomedea Fixed gonophores Gonophores with no medusa features: some with extracapsular development 

(acrocysts): fixed on the hydroid

a Considered by Cornelius (1982) to be monotypic genus. 
b Including Gastroblasta.
c Billardia is considered by some (e.g., Ralph, 1957: Vervoort and Watson, 2003) to be a campanulariid but not Cornelius (1982).
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Fig. 1. Proposed relationships among the Campanulariidae, reflecting three possibilities for the evolution of Obelia. Note, the Obeliinae lineage (high
lighted in bold) consists of Obelia, Gonothyraea, Laomedea, and Hartlaubella. (A) Obelia derived from typical medusae (Cornelius, 1982); (B) Obelia 
derived from fixed gonophores, which was derived from meconidia (Östman, 1987); (C) Obelia derived from fixed gonophores (Boero et al., 1996). Corne
lius (1982) and Boero et al. (1996) considered Silicularia to have fixed gonophores. However, they have medusoids (Blanco, 1967; Ralph, 1956) and their 
figures are modified here. All hypotheses show a single loss of medusae in the Campanulariinae and Obeliinae lineages. Finally, Boero et al. consider Clytia 
to be part of the Obeliinae rather than a separate lineage as in Cornelius (1982) and Östman (1987).

resultant topology. Determining if the Obelia medusa was sec
ondarily derived from ancestors without medusa and whether 
medusa loss was a rare event were of particular interest. Other 
studies (e.g., Emlet, 1995; Hart et al., 1997; Wray, 1996) of life
cycle evolution usually consider benthic adults and planktonic 
larvae whereas, in the present study, we consider the adult, 
sexually competent medusa, and not the planula larva, as the 
main planktonic stage in the hydrozoan life cycle.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sample collection and outgroup selection

Field-collected hydroids were identified by taxonomic 
experts (F. Boero, D. Calder, A. Govindarajan, C. Gravili,

A. Findner, S. Piraino, and P. Schuchert). Samples were 
split into morphological vouchers (10% formalin) and 
DNA samples (95% non-denatured ethanol). Taxa 
employed in this study, collection localities, and GenBank 
accession numbers are listed in Table 2. Morphological 
vouchers for most specimens were deposited in the Smith
sonian Museum of Natural History invertebrate collec
tions. Forty-seven of these operational taxonomic units 
(OTUs) are putative campanulariids with all recognized 
genera except Hartlaubella and Tulpa represented. Due to 
the potential existence of cryptic species, multiple represen
tatives from different locations of some nominal species 
were included when available. Because relationships within 
Feptomedusae have not been well established, several 
thecate hydroids were used as outgroups (Table 2).
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Table 2
Campanulariid taxa and outgroups used in this study, collection locality, genes sequenced, and GenBank accession numbers

Campanulariidae Taxon Locality 18S rDNA Calmodulin 16S rDNA COI

Campanulariinae Billardia subrufaa,b Antarctic peninsula AY789779
Campanularia hincksi? Otranto, Italy AY789729 AY789837 AY789794 AY789882
Campanularia volubilisa Monterey, C A, USA AY789739 AY789845 AY789804 AY789889
Orthopyxis evertaa Torre del Serpe, Italy AY789728 AY789793 AY789881
Orthopyxis integraa Italy AY789734 AY789841 AY789799 AY789884
Orthopyxis integraa Friday Harbor, WA, USA AY789733 AY789840 AY789798
Orthopyxis integra CA sp. Ia Monterey, C A, USA AY789731 AY789839 AY789796
Orthopyxis integra CA sp. 2a Monterey, C A, USA AY789732 AY789797
Orthopyxis integraa Aleutians, USA AY789735 AY789842 AY789800 AY789885
Orthopyxis integra Sandgerdi, Iceland AY789737 AY789802 AY789887
Orthopyxis integraa New Zealand AY789736 AY789843 AY789801 AY789886
Orthopyxis sargassicola Brazil AY789730 AY789838 AY789795 AY789883
Rhizocaulus verticillatusa Aleutians, USA AY789738 AY789844 AY789803 AY789888
Silicularia roseaa Bay of Islands, New Zealand AY789727 AY789836 AY789792

Clytiinae Clytia elsaeoswaldae Brazil DQO64796 DQ064799 DQ064793 DQ064800
Clytia gracilis1 Georges Bank, North Atlantic AY789750 AY789855 AY789811 AY789899
Clytia gracilis Italy AY789749 AY789854 AY346364 AY789898
Clytia gracilis1 Beaufort, NC, USA AY789752 AY789857 AY789813 AY789901
Clytia gracilis Woods Hole, MA, USA AY789751 AY789856 AY789812 AY789900
Clytia hemisphaericaa North Sea AY789753 AY789858 AY789814 AY789902
Clytia hummelinckia S. Caterina, Italy AY789745 AY789851 AY326363 AY789895
Clytia hummelincki South Africa AY789744 AY789850 AY789809 AY789894
Clytia linearis Brazil DQO64794 DQ064797 DQO64791
Clytia linearis11 Torre Inserraglio, Italy AY789747 AY800196 AY346362
Clytia linearis Beaufort, NC, USA AY789748 AY789853 AY789810 AY789897
Clytia noliformis Brazil DQO64795 DQ064798 DQO64792
Clytia paulensisa Otranto, Italy AY789746 AY789852 AY346361 AY789896
Clytia sp. CA, USA AF358074 AY800197 AY800195 AY789903

Obeliinae Gonothyraea lovenia Dennis, MA, USA AY789765 AY789869 AY789826
Gonothyraea loveni Roscoff, France AY789766 AY789870 AY789827
Laomedea calceoliferaa Woods Hole, MA, USA AY789768 AY789872 AY789829 AY789914
Laomedea flexuosa Roscoff, France AY789762 AY789866 AY789823 AY789910
Laomedea flexuosaa Iceland AY789763 AY789867 AY789824 AY789911
Laomedea flexuosaa White Sea AY789764 AY789868 AY789825 AY789912
Laomedea inornataa Friday Harbor, WA, USA AY789761 AY789865 AY789822
Obelia bidentataa Beaufort, NC, USA AY789754 AY789859 AY789815 AY789904
Obelia bidentataa North Sea AY789755 AY789860 AY789816 AY789905
Obelia dichotomaa Otranto, Italy AY789767 AY789871 AY789828 AY789913
Obelia geniculata Roscoff, France AY789769 AY789873 AY530359 AY530410
Obelia geniculataa New Brunswick, Canada AY789770 AY789874 AY530344 AY530395
Obelia geniculataa Japan AY789771 AY789875 AY530335 AY530386
Obelia geniculataa New Zealand AY789772 AY789876 AY530378 AY530429
Obelia longissimaa Ryders Cove, MA, USA AY789757 AY789818
Obelia longissimaa Antarctic peninsula AY789760 AY789864 AY789821 AY789909
Obelia longissima Dunedin, New Zealand AY789756 AY789861 AY789817 AY789906
Obelia longissimaa Sandgerdi, Iceland AY789759 AY789863 AY789820 AY789908
Obelia longissimaa White Sea AY789758 AY789862 AY789819 AY789907

Outgroups
Aequoreidae Aequorea aequorea GenBank AF358076
Aequoreidae Aequorea victoria GenBank AF358077
Aglaopheniidae Gymnangium hians GenBank Z86122
Blackfordiidae Blackfordia virginica GenBank AF358078
Bonneviellidae Bonneviella regiaa Aleutians, USA AY789740 AY789846 AY789805 AY789890
Bonneviellidae Bonneviella sp. 2a Aleutians, USA AY789741 AY789847 AY789806 AY789891
Bonneviellidae Bonneviella sp. 3 Aleutians, USA AY789742 AY789848 AY789807 AY789892
Bonneviellidae Bonneviella sp. 4a Aleutians, USA AY789743 AY789849 AY789808 AY789893
Campanulinidae Calycella syringaa Woods Hole, MA, USA AY789776 AY789879 AY789833 AY789916
Campanulinidae Stegella lobataa Antarctic peninsula AY789778
Eirenidae Eugymnanthea inquilina Taranto, Italy AY789775 AY789878 AY789832 AY789915
Eucheilotidae Eucheilota bakeria CA, USA AY789774 AY789877 AY789831
Elydridae Chlorohydra viridissima GenBank AF358081

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)

C ampanulariidae Taxon Locality 18S rDNA Calmodulin 16S rDNA COI

Hydridae
Laodiceidae
Lovenellidae
Phiallelidae
Sertulariidae
Tiaropsidae

Hydra circumcincta 
Melicertissa sp. 
Lovenella gracilisa 
Opercularella pumilaa 
Selaginopsis cornigera 
Tiaropsidium kelseyi

GenBank
GenBank
Wildwood Crest, New Jersey 
Woods Hole, MA, USA 
GenBank 
GenBank

AF358080
AF358075
AY789773
AY789777
Z92899
AF358079

AY789880
AY789830
AY789834

a Voucher specimen deposited at the Smithsonian Museum.
b Billardia is considered by some (e.g., Ralph, 1957; Vervoort and Watson, 2003) to be a campanulariid but not by Cornelius (1982).

We conducted a preliminary analysis of 18S leptomedusan 
data to determine the sister lineages and inclusiveness of 
Campanulariidae. Two species of Hydridae (Collins, 2000, 
2002) were used to root the Leptomedusae analysis.

2.2. Data collection

DNA was extracted using DNEasy extraction kits 
(Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The entire 
18S rDN A and portions of calmodulin, 16S rDNA, and COI 
were amplified using procedures and primers described in 
Halanych et al. (1998) for 18S rDNA, Lindner, 2005 for cal
modulin, Cunningham and Buss (1993) for 16S rDNA, and 
Folmer et al. (1994) for COI. PCR products were visualized 
on a 1% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. In most 
cases, the target region was amplified in one reaction; how
ever, in a few cases, the 18S rDN A gene was amplified in 
three overlapping segments. A few PCR products for cal
modulin were re-amplified in order to obtain sufficient quan
tities for direct sequencing.

Overlapping 18S rDNA, calmodulin, 16S rDNA, and COI 
products were purified directly from PCR products using the 
Qiagen PCR purification kit according to manufacturer’s 
protocol. In the case of full-length 18S rDNA, products were 
size selected on agarose gels (due to the occasional presence 
of multiple products) and purified using the Qiagen PCR gel 
purification kit. Some 18S fragments were cloned using the 
Promega T-GEM easy kit and colonies were screened by 
PCR amplification. The Promega Wizard miniprep kit was 
used following manufacturer’s protocol.

After unincorporated dideoxynucleotides were removed 
with a Sephadex G-25 (Sigma) column, all templates were 
bi-directionally cycle-sequenced using either Big Dye 2 or 3 
sequencing chemistry (ABI), as recommended, using an 
ABI 377 or 3700 automated DNA sequencer. For all gene 
fragments, amplification primers were used for sequencing. 
Additionally, the standard primers m l3F  and m l3R, as 
well as six internal primers (Halanych et al., 1998) were 
used for the 18S fragment as appropriate. DNA sequences 
were checked using Autoassembler (ABI) and Sequencher 
4.2.2 (Genecodes).

Sequences were aligned using ClustalX (Thompson 
et al., 1994) and confirmed by eye using MacClade (Maddi- 
son and Maddison, 2000). Regions that could not be unam
biguously aligned from the rDN A were excluded from 
analyses. Alignments of calmodulin and COI were unam

biguous. All alignments have been deposited in TREE- 
BASE (www.treebase.org).

2.3. Phylogenetic analysis

In addition to the leptomedusan 18S alignment, a master 
alignment of all four genes was produced for campanulari
ids. In this combined dataset, 18S and 16S were available 
for all OTUs, but fragments for calmodulin and COI were 
not available for some taxa and those data were coded as 
missing. Parsimony (PARS), maximum likelihood (ML), 
and Bayesian inference (Bí) analyses were conducted for 
each gene fragment individually and with the all genes com
bined. We emphasize our results obtained with likelihood- 
based methods because of known problems of parsimony 
with rate variation.

PAUP* 4.0bl0 (Swofford, 2002) was used for maximum 
likelihood and parsimony analysis. The best-fit models for 
maximum-likelihood analysis were determined with Model- 
Test using the hierarchical likelihood ratio tests Posada and 
Crandall, 1998). Heuristic searches were conducted using 
starting trees obtained by stepwise addition with 10 random 
addition sequence replicates and tree bisection-reconnection 
(TBR) branch swapping. Nodal support was obtained from 
non-parametric bootstrap analyses. For parsimony, 1000 
bootstrap replicates were run with the maximum number of 
trees saved in each bootstrap replicate set to 1000 (100 per 
addition sequence replicate). Due to computational limita
tions, likelihood bootstrap analyses consisted of 100 repli
cates using one addition sequence replicate and limiting the 
number of rearrangements to 5000. Bayesian posterior prob
abilities were calculated with MRBAYES 3.0b4 (Ronquist 
and Huelsenbeck, 2003). Bayesian analyses were run for
1,000,000 generations with four chains and a sample fre
quency of 1000. Burn-in was set at 200, and a plot of log like
lihoods versus generation was examined to confirm that the 
likelihood values had leveled off. MrBayes was used to calcu
late the model parameters after we assumed a general 
GTR + r  + 1 model. Bayesian posterior probabilities may 
sometimes overestimate support (Erixon et al, 2003; Sim
mons et al., 2004), and thus for the purpose of discussion, 
only nodes with high bootstrap values and post. prob, were 
considered well supported. Topological hypotheses were 
tested with the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test (Shimodaira 
and Hasegawa, 1999) implemented in PAUP* 4.0b 10 using 
the RELL test distribution.

http://www.treebase.org
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Table 3
Maximum-likelihood model parameters

Data sets Maximum likelihood

Model Base frequencies Substitution rates Shape Proportion
Ä C G T Ä TTc ÄTTg  ÄTTt  c T T c T c w r  g IT t  Parameter “ of invariant

sites

Leptomedusae
18S (38 taxa) TrN + I + G 0.2756 0.1885 0.2684 0.2675 1.0000 3.0829 1.0000 1.0000 7.0861 1.0000 0.7003 0.5234

Campanulariidae
Combined GTR + 1 + G 0.3030 0.1646 0.2274 0.3051 3.4181 14.0885 10.4813 2.8637 43.5166 1.0000 0.4865 0.5886

(55 taxa)
18S (55 taxa) TIM + I + G 0.2753 0.1897 0.2651 0.2699 1.0000 4.2396 1.8041 1.8041 9.3501 1.0000 0.6296 0.5823
Calmodulin TrN + I + G 0.4200 0.1567 0.1616 0.2617 1.0000 5.4449 1.0000 1.0000 14.8099 1.0000 0.7832 0.5910

(50 taxa)
16S (55 taxa) GTR + I + G 0.4502 0.0942 0.1065 0.3490 130537.5078 722000.8750 92989.7578 0.0001 1258584.5000 1.0000 0.2875 0.5462
COI (41 taxa) G TR + I + G 0.3382 0.1081 0.1401 0.4135 7.1057 23.7533 12.4729 4.9198 180.0143 1.0000 0.7624 0.5391

For both ML and Bí, substitution models were esti
mated for each dataset individually as well as the combined 
dataset (Table 3).

2.4. Ancestral character reconstruction

In order to understand the evolution of medusa form 
(i.e., gonophore evolution), OTUs were scored as having 
fixed gonophores, meconidia, medusoids, typical medusae, 
or Obelia medusae. Gonophore type was mapped on to the 
resultant phylogeny based on the combined dataset (see 
below), and the ancestral states were reconstructed using 
parsimony criteria in MacClade 4.0 (Maddison and Maddi- 
son, 2000). Based on Boero et al. (1996), the last common 
ancestral campanulariid was assumed to have a typical 
medusa stage. In particular, Clytia medusae bear striking 
morphological resemblance to other leptomedusa (e.g., 
Phialella) suggesting it is pleisomorphic for campanulariids. 
We implemented this assumption by using a single out
group scored as possessing a typical medusa. The loss of a 
complex morphological character has been considered to 
be more common than a gain. Furthermore, frequent losses 
may bias inference of ancestral character states (Cunning
ham, 1999; Cunningham et al., 1998). Applying this logic to 
campanulariids, going from medusae to medusoids or fixed 
gonophores (i.e., a loss) may be easier than going from fixed 
gonophores and medusoids to medusae (i.e., a gain). In 
order to explore the robustness of conclusions on ancestral 
character states, a sensitivity analysis was conducted using 
differential weighting of gains as more costly than losses 
(e.g., Omland, 1997; Ree and Donoghue, 1998). Gain costs 
(weights) were tested at 0.1 increments between 1 and 2, and 
then periodically (3, 10, 25, 50, and 75) up to 99.

3. Results

3.1. Identifying outgroups and delineating Campanulariidae

The 18S rD N A  alignment for the leptomedusan analysis 
included 38 OTUs and 2057 base pairs (bp). Of the 1595

nucleotide positions that could be unambiguously aligned, 
27.2% (434 positions) were variable and 16.0% (255 posi
tions) were parsimony informative. Fig. 2 shows the best 
ML tree (—In likelihood =  7442.80525) reconstructed using 
the parameters indicated on Table 3.

The Campanulariidae (highlighted in Fig. 2) is not 
monophyletic as traditionally recognized because taxa not 
traditionally considered campanulariids fall within the 
clade. Bonneviella (Bonneviellidae) were strongly supported 
(PARS =  95%; M L =  100%; post. p rob .=  1.00) to be deeply 
nested within Campanulariinae forming a clade with Cam
panularia volubilis and Rhizocaulus verticillatus 
(PARS =  90%; ML =  85%; post. prob. =  1.00). Lovenella 
gracilis (Lovenellidae) and Eucheilota bakeri (Eucheiloti
dae) are very similar genetically and constitute a weakly 
supported (PARS =  <50%; ML =  67%; post. prob. =  1.00) 
clade within Campanulariidae. Additionally, Billardia sub
rufa fell outside the main "campanulariid" clade (bootstrap 
PARS and M L =  100%, posterior probabilities =  1.00, and 
SH test p = 0.000; Table 4). This result is contra Ralph 
(1957) and Vervoort and W atson (2003) and consistent 
with its placement in another family such as the Lafoeidae 
or Syntheciidae (Cornelius, 1982; Millard, 1975).

Based on results of this preliminary analysis, representa
tives of the sister clade to Campanulariidae and the next 
basal most lineage were chosen as outgroups subject to 
availability of tissue for data collection from additional 
markers. These taxa included Calycella syringa (Campanu
linidae), Opercularella pumila (Phialellidae), and Eugym
nanthea inquilina (Eirenidae). Note that Campanulinidae is 
not monophyletic as Stegella lobata falls in a basal 
leptomedusan clade with B. subrufa and Melicertissa sp. 
(Laodiceidae).

3.2. Relationships in Campanulariidae

Taxa incorporated into the phylogenetic analysis of 
Campanulariidae were adjusted to include L. gracilis, 
E. bakeri, and bonneviellid taxa. B. subrufa was not 
included. The data were analyzed both together (Fig. 3) and
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Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood tree of the leptomedusan data set. Putative campanulariids are indicated in bold and a solid black circle is on the node defin
ing the Campanulariidae as defined for subsequent analyses. The reconstructed topology is from a heuristic search based on 18S rDNA. The —In likeli
hood for the topology =  7442.80525. First number along the branches refers to maximum-likelihood bootstrap values, second number refers to parsimony 
bootstrap values, and third number refers to Bayesian posterior probability values. Location codes for some OTUs (see Table 2): AN, Antarctic peninsula; 
AS, Aleutians; BR, Brazil; CA, California; FR, France; GB, Georges Bank; IC, Iceland; IT, Italy; JP, Japan; MA, Massachusetts; NB, New Brunswick; 
NJ, New Jersey; NZ, New Zealand; NC, North Carolina; NS, North Sea; SA, South Africa; WA, Washington.

separately (Figs. 4 and 5). Most phylogenetic signal came 
from 18S rDNA data, whereas other markers were gener
ally very poorly resolved. Therefore, the combined and 18S 
rD N A  (which allowed for increased taxon sampling) results 
are emphasized below due to space considerations. Com
bined and 18S analyses yielded similar results, with a few 
exceptions as noted. PARS, ML, and Bí support usually 
agreed, although in some cases Bayesian posterior proba
bilities were considerably higher than likelihood and parsi
mony bootstrap values. Individually calmodulin, 16S nor 
COI placed all outgroups outside of campanulariids, but 
this result was never well supported (Fig. 5).

The combined alignment included 38 OTUs (three as 
outgroups) and 3546 bp. Of the 3108 bp (18S: 1612 bp; 
CAM: 401 bp; 16S: 434bp; and COI: 661 bp) that could be 
unambiguously aligned, 28.6% (total: 890 positions; 18S: 
359; CAM: 125; 16S: 131; and COI: 275) were variable and 
21.7% (total: 673 positions; 18S: 216; CAM: 107; 16S: 105; 
and COI: 245) were parsimony informative when third 
positions were included. In the two protein-coding genes, 
most of the variation occurred in third codon positions 
(110/125 variable sites in CAM and 208/275 in COI). Fig. 3 
shows the best ML tree (—In likelihood =  20426.3370) 
reconstructed (model parameters in Table 3).
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Table 4
Results of Shimodaira-Hasegawa tests for monophyly of recognized families and genera

Constraint Monophyly tested —ln L  best —ln L  constraint Diff —InL p value

Family 1 Campanulariidae, as defined with Billardia, the bonneviellids,
and Eucheilota and Lovenella

7442.80525 7547.97789 105.17264 0.000

Family 2 Campanulariidae, as defined without Billardia, the bonneviellids,
and Eucheilota and Lovenella

7442.80525 7514.35024 71.54499 0.001

Family 3 Campanulariidae, as defined without Billardia, and Eucheilota and 
Lovenella, but with the bonneviellids

7442.80525 7446.50419 3.69894 0.255

Family 4 Campanulariidae, as defined with Eucheilota and Lovenella, and without 
Billardia and the bonneviellids

7442.80525 7485.02453 42.21928 0.009

Obeliinae Obelia + Laomedea + Gonothyraea 20426.69624 20426.85739 0.16110 0.483
Obelia Obelia 20426.69624 20767.61421 340.91797 0.000
Laomedea Laomedea 20426.69624 20746.78747 320.09123 0.000
Campanularia Campanularia + Rhizocaulus + Bonneviella (Campanulariinae with 

fixed gonophores)
20426.69624 20431.36449 4.66825 0.294

The best tree (unconstrained) was compared with the best tree under the given constraints.

The combined analysis reveals considerable resolution in 
the campanulariid tree except near the base of the Obelii- 
nae/Clytiinae clade (see below). In comparison to the pre
liminary 18S analysis, E. bakeri and L. gracilis appear basal 
to Campanulariidae, although this placement is not signifi
cantly supported by bootstrap or post. prob. The recog
nized "subfamilies" (Table 1) appear well resolved with 
some modification. The Campanulariinae is strongly sup
ported (Fig. 3—PARS =100%; ML =  100%; post, 
prob. =  1.00) including a Bonneviella clade as sister to R. 
verticillatus. The Clytiinae are monophyletic, and even 
though the basal most node (including Clytia hummelincki) 
is not well supported, the remainder of the clade is moder
ately supported (PARS =  96%; ML =  80%; post, 
prob. =  1.00). The Obeliinae as described in Table 1 forms 
three clades each with strong support (PARS =  100%; 
ML =100%; post. prob. =  1.00), but the Obelia bidentata 
clade clusters with Clytiinae rather than Obeliinae in the 
combined ML tree. Analyses of individual datasets are var
iable concerning placement of O. bidentata. However, both 
PARS and Bí weakly support (values of 72 and 0.60, 
respectively) the placement of O. bidentata in Obeliinae, as 
the basal member of the clade containing Laomedea flexu
osa, Laomedea inornata, and Obelia longissima (this 
arrangement not depicted in Fig. 3). The 18S rD N A  only 
analysis is consistent with this position but only PARS 
finds strong support (bootstrap =  95%). A heuristic ML 
analysis of the combined dataset with O. bidentata removed 
yields a topology otherwise identical to Fig. 3. Interestingly, 
the placement observed in the combined data set appears to 
be coming from COI data or possibly calmodulin (Fig. 5).

One other taxon that deserves mention is Campanularia, 
which is not monophyletic in either Fig. 3 or Fig. 4. In the 
combined analysis, Orthopyxis everta and Orthopyxis inte
gra Italy (IT) group together strongly (Fig. 3, see also 
Fig. 5), while in the 18S rD N A  analysis, Or. everta and 
Campanularia hincksii group together strongly. All three of 
the above taxa were collected in Italy, but were obtained 
and processed at different times so contamination appears 
unlikely.

In the combined analysis, three recognized campa
nulariid genera (Campanularia, Obelia, and Laomedea) and 
two species {Or. integra and Clytia gracilis) appear not to 
be monophyletic. In all of these cases, strong support is 
found for at least one node preventing monophyly. SH tests 
also significantly reject (both p < 0.001) monophyly of Obe
lia and Laomedea. Non-monophyly of these taxa is also 
supported by 18S only analyses.

3.3. Ancestral character reconstruction

The topology used for ancestral state reconstructions 
(Fig. 6) was derived from the analysis of the combined data. 
However, we choose to employ the PAR and Bí topology 
because O. bidentata is placed with other obeliinids rather 
than clytiinids, an interpretation more consistent with m or
phology (Obelia medusae are morphologically indistin
guishable). This topology is not significantly less likely than 
the most likely topology (Table A,p = 0.483).

As expected based on the phylogenetic findings above, 
at least some campanulariid life cycles exhibit parallelism 
or convergence. Specifically, we must consider one of the 
following: fixed gonophores evolved multiple times, de 
novo Obelia-type medusa have evolved multiple times, or 
that the expression of the Obelia medusa has been turned 
on/off several times. N ote that in the last case the medusa 
would be hom ologous across taxa but suppression could 
be due to a number of different non-hom ologous genetic 
changes (i.e., there may be num erous ways to turn  off reg
ulatory genes controlling medusa development). When 
gains and losses were equally weighted unequivocal char
acter states could not be assigned from the campanulariid 
basal node up to several basal lineages within Obeliinae. 
However, as soon as gains were weighted slightly over 
losses, all equivocal nodes are lost and the Obeliinae 
ancestor is assumed to have an Obelia-type medusa with 
the next most basal ancestor possessing a typical medusa 
(Fig. 6, sensu Cornelius, 1982). Weighting gains two or 
more times the cost of losses switches the basal lineage of 
the Campanulariinae from being interpreted as possessing
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Fig. 3. Heuristic maximum-likelihood topology based on combined 18S rDNA, calmodulin, 16S rDNA, and COI. The —In likelihood for the topology, 
20426.3370. First number along the branches refers to maximum-likelihood bootstrap values, second number refers to parsimony bootstrap values, and 
third number refers to Bayesian posterior probability values. Subfamily lineages are indicated. Location codes are as in Fig. 2.

fixed gonophores to possessing either a typical medusa or 
medusoids. Increasing the gain cost up to 99 had no fur
ther effect. Given the limitation of only being able to sam
ple extant taxa, conceivably extinct ancestors with 
interm ediate character states may have existed. While 
this supposition is not parsimonious, the morphological 
difference between Obelia and Clytia medusae is p ro 
nounced.

4. Discussion

The combined analysis of four molecular markers indicates 
that evolution of the adult life-history stage, or medusa, in 
campanulariid hydrozoans is plastic. Although we could not 
definitively reconstruct ancestral character states for basal

nodes defining the three recognized subfamilies (Obeliinae, 
Campanulariinae, and Clytiinae), our results indicate that 
fixed gonophores have likely evolved independently in several 
lineages. Given that previous non-leptomedusan studies (e.g., 
Tubulariidae, Petersen, 1990; Hydractiniidae, Cunningham 
and Buss, 1993) also reported repeated medusa loss, this phe
nomenon is probably more widespread than traditionally rec
ognized, suggesting that practices using life-history stages for 
taxonomic purposes are suspect (see Bouillon and Boero, 
2000). Because formal taxonomic revisions based on this and 
additional morphological work will be published elsewhere, 
herein we focus on larger issues of phylogeny and evolution
ary transitions.

The combined data set has considerably more resolution 
than any one individual marker. Not surprisingly, the 18S
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Fig. 4. Maximum-likelihood topology based only on 18S rDNA. The —In likelihood of the topology =  6469.86106. Numbers before the slash refer to parsi
mony bootstrap values and numbers after the slash refer to Bayesian posterior probabilities. Subfamily lineages are indicated. Location codes are as in Fig. 2.

rDNA has the best resolution but also had the most data. 
Although there is considerable topological variation between 
markers, these differences were on poorly supported 
branches as judged by bootstrap values. Comparison of the 
combined tree to the topologies from individual genes reveals 
the several cases where the signal from a particular marker 
seemed to “win out.” For example, most signal for Clytia 
relationships is apparently from the 16 and COI genes and 
O. bidentata’s placement is due to calmodulin and COI.

4.1. Delineating Campanulariidae

In order to understand campanulariid phylogeny, we first 
had to determine inclusiveness of the lineage. Traditionally, 
diagnostic morphological features used to define Campanu
lariidae are a campanulate (wine-glass shaped) theca and a

peduncled hypostome (see Cornelius, 1982 for additional fea
tures). Soft tissue features, such as the peduncled hypostome, 
are most appropriately observed in live animals whereas the 
bulk of hydrozoan taxonomic work is conducted on pre
served samples. Although the Leptomedusae is a large 
(>2000 nominal species) and ecologically important group, 
Fig. 2 represents the first molecular attempt to understand its 
phylogenetic history and highlights some of the known taxo
nomic problems (e.g., Campanulinidae).

Billardia, which our results indicate is clearly not a campa
nulariid (Fig. 2), is a poorly studied taxon with three recog
nized species occurring in the Southern Ocean (north to New 
Zealand). Although at least superficially possessing similar 
polyp morphology, Cornelius (1982), among others, has not 
included Billardia as part of the Campanulariidae, consistent 
with our findings. The other lineage in question, the
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Fig. 5. Maximum-likelihood topologies based on (A) calmodulin (—In likelihood =  2975.97532), (B) 16S rDNA (—In likelihood =  2981.05837), and (C) 
COI (—In likelihood =  6877.61370). Numbers before the slash refer to parsimony bootstrap values and numbers after the slash refer to Bayesian posterior 
probabilities. Subfamily lineages are indicated. Location codes are as in Fig. 2.

Bonneviellidae, has traditionally been allied with campanu
lariids, but they have never been placed within Campanular
iidae because of their unique hypostome morphology

(Naumov, 1960; Nutting, 1915). Molecular analyses 
conducted here place Bonneviellidae in an unexpected nested 
position with significant support (Fig. 2, Table 4). Possibly
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lu r^
Hin

Calycella syringa  F 
O percularella pum ila  F  
Eugymnanthea inquilina D 
Lovenella gracilis  T  
Eucheilota bakeri T 
Campanularia hincksii F  
Campanularia volubilis F 
Rhizocaulus verticillatus F  
Bonneviella sp. 4 F 
Bonneviella  sp. 2 F 
Bonneviella regia  F  
Bonneviella  sp. 3 F 
Silicularia rosea  D 
Orthopyxis everta  D 
Orthopyxis integra  IT D  
Orthopyxis integra  CAI D 
Orthopyxis integra  NZ D 
Orthopyxis sargassicola  D  
Orthopyxis integra  W A D 
Orthopyxis integra  CA2 D  
Orthopyxis integra  AK D 
Orthopyxis integra  IC D 
Clytia hummelincki SA  T 
Clytia hummelincki IT T 
Clytia paulensis T 
Clytia gracilis  IT T 
Clytia gracilis  GB T 
Clytia noliformis T _C/yi . . . . .  _____
Clytia linearis BR T 
Clytia linearis IT T  
Clytia linearis NC T 
Clytia gracilis  M A T 
Clytia hemisphaerica  T 
Clytia gracilis  NC T 
Clytia elsaeosw aldae  T
Clytia  sp. T 
Gonothyraea loveni M A M  
Gonothyraea loveni FR M  
Laom edea calceolifera  F  
O belia dichotoma  ‘O  
O belia geniculata  FR O 
O belia geniculata  NB O 
O belia geniculata  JP O 
O belia geniculata  NZ O  
O belia bidentata  NC O 
O belia bidentata N S O 
Laom edea flexuosa  FR F  
Laomedea flexuosa  IC F  
Laom edea flexuosa  WS F 
Laom edea inornata F 
O belia longissima A N  O 
O belia longissima WS O  
O belia longissima  NZ O 
O belia longissima MA O

□  Typical medusae 

Medusoids 

Meconidia

□  Fixed gonophores 

Obelia medusae 

Equivocal

Fig. 6. Ancestral state reconstruction on the modified maximum-likelihood topology. O. bidentata  is placed as the basal member of the L. flexuosa , L. inor
nata, and O. longissima clade. Location codes are as in Fig. 2. Gains > 2.0. Losses =  1.0. Gonophore type indicated in bold after the taxon name. T, typical 
medusae; D, medusoids; F, fixed gonophores; M, meconidia; O, Obelia medusae.

their large size relative to other leptomedusan polyps may 
account for some of their morphological uniqueness.

Representatives of Lovenellidae and Eucheilotidae form 
a well-supported clade that either falls within the Campan
ulariidae (Fig. 2) or as a sister lineage (Fig. 3). U nfortu
nately, support values were too weak to distinguish 
between these possibilities, but the node including Campan
ulariidae, Lovenella, and Eucheilota is well supported. Inter
estingly, when E. bakeri was first described, its hydroids 
were referred to as Clytia bakeri (Torrey, 1904). The m or
phological differences between L. gracilis and E. bakeri 
(Govindarajan, pers. obs.) are minimal, and further investi
gation is clearly needed to understand the relationship of 
these taxa to each other and to campanulariids. Herein, we 
favor the results based on the less-inclusive combined anal
ysis and therefore consider the lovenellid/eucheilotid line
age as a sister taxon to Campanulariidae.

4.2. Campanulariid relationships

In general, the molecular data corroborate our under
standing of campanulariid relationships based on m orpho
logical taxonomy. There are three major clades which

correspond well to Campanulariinae, Clytiinae, and Obelii
nae, but only the Campanulariinae received strong support 
(Figs. 2 and 3). Our results differ with the traditional under
standing in that at least three genera and two species are 
not monophyletic.

In the Campanulariinae, two main clades were found. 
All members of the Campanularia!Rhizocaulus!Bonneviella 
(CRB) clade were collected in the N orth Pacific and may 
represent a local, geographically restricted radiation. All 
known bonneviellids except Bonneviella grandis (which is 
also in the N orth Atlantic; Naumov, 1960) are found exclu
sively in this area which, incidentally, is known for many 
invertebrate species having unusually large size. Additional 
representation from non-North Pacific Campanularia will 
be useful in addressing the possibility of a local radiation. 
Ca. hincksii, which was collected in the Mediterranean and 
is a nearly cosmopolitan species (Cornelius, 1995), fell basal 
to the two main Camapanulariinae clades.

The world-wide Orthopyxis and the Southern Ocean 
Silicularia form the other major Campanulariinae 
clade. Or. integra is not monophyletic, and this is consistent 
with the great number of nominal species that 
have been proposed in the past based on morphology
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(see Cornelius, 1982; Vervoort and Watson, 2003). Many of 
these species are greatly variable in morphology, the cham
pion being Or. integra, and this led to recognizing great 
overlaps in morphology and the merging of nominal spe
cies (Cornelius, 1982). Our data suggest the overlaps are 
due to convergence, probably in response to similar envi
ronmental pressures, and the genus is more speciose than 
previously recognized. Silicularia hydranths, in contrasts 
with those of all other campanulariids, cannot withdraw 
completely into the hydrotheca, and have everted "caecae" 
when the hydranth is contracted. The rest of the colony 
morphology is similar to that of Orthopyxis, and it is possi
ble that the ancestor of Silicularia was Orthopyxis-like.

The Clytiinae was somewhat paradoxical in that the 
base of the clade was perhaps the most problematic region 
in our analysis, but most of the clade was well resolved and 
supported. Assuming that O. bidentata is correctly placed in 
Obeliinae, C. hummelincki’s position is notable because, 
unlike other Clytia, it possesses a subhydrothecal spherule 
and a colony growth pattern similar to that of Campanu
lariinae (Boero et al., 1996). The possession of features in 
basal Campanulariinae and Clytiinae suggests these fea
tures are plesiomorphic of campanulariids in general. Addi
tionally, the polyphyletic nature of C. gracilis is more 
thoroughly considered by (Lindner et al., 2003).

Obeliinae is split into three well-supported groups: O. 
bidentata, a Laomedea/O. longissima (LO) clade, and a Gon- 
othryraealLaomedea/Obelia (GLO) clade. Noteworthy, 
most of our analyses did not find Obeliinae as a monophy
letic clade. For example, the 18S data alone placed the 
GLO clade with the Campanulariinae whereas the com
bined data place GLO and LO as sister taxa with O. biden
tata outside. Even though Obeliinae relationships need 
further study, the current analyses vastly improve our 
understanding of this group. Both Obelia, diagnosed by 
having a unique medusa, and Laomedea, diagnosed by hav
ing fixed gonophores, are not monophyletic. Obelia has a 
particularly colorful taxonomic history in that Cornelius 
merged 120 nominal species into three (Cornelius, 1975), 
although he later increased that number to four (Cornelius, 
1990). Other authors recognize additional species (e.g., 
Bouillon and Boero, 2000; Kubota, 1999; Stepenjants, 
1998), and thus Obelia likely contains cryptic species. 
Although forming a monophyletic clade here, Obelia gen
iculata contains geographic subdivision and is not truly a 
cosmopolitan species (Govindarajan et al., 2004). In con
trast, available data from O. longissima OTUs show little 
variation and lack phylogeographic structure suggesting 
that it may in fact be a true cosmopolitan species (Govind
arajan, 2004). As for Laomedea, L. calceolifera females have 
a uniquely shaped gonotheca with a curl at the top and is 
thus distinct from other members of the genus. Further
more, Miller (1973) found that gametes from Gonothyraea 
loveni and L. calceolifera were attracted to each other, but 
that gametes from L. calceolifera and L. flexuosa were not. 
Thus, its placement in the LO rather than the GLO clade 
may not be as unusual as the nomen suggests.

4.3. Gonophore evolution

The molecular phylogenetic results herein offer a novel 
perspective on gonophore evolution within Campanularii
dae. As discussed earlier, debates about campanulariid evo
lution focus on gonophore characteristics in Obeliinae 
(Fig. 1). These hypotheses employ the assumption that the 
type of adult structure (i.e., gonophore) accurately delin
eates natural groups and thus one can reconstruct relation
ships using a stepwise evolutionary progression from fixed 
gonophore to medusa, or vice versa. Because Obelia and 
Laomedea are polyphyletic as currently recognized, evolu
tion of the group is clearly more complicated than a step
wise progression. Our results support previous arguments 
(Petersen, 1990) that some gonophore types, specifically 
fixed gonophores (Boero et al., 1996), have evolved multiple 
times via medusa suppression within family-level lineages.

Under equally weighted parsimony, ancestral state 
reconstructions for Campanulariidae, Obeliinae, and Clytia 
could not be unequivocally inferred. However, when even a 
very small gain cost was applied, the ancestral campa
nulariid and obeliniid + Clytia ancestor appear to have had 
typical medusae (Fig. 6). This result raises the possibility 
that Obelia medusae derived directly from an ancestor with 
typical medusae, rather than one with fixed gonophores or 
meconidia. Thus, Obelia may not be an example of evolu
tionary reversal. However, because all Obelia medusae are 
nearly identical (Cornelius, 1995; Kramp, 1961) and 
multiple losses of life-history traits in marine invertebrates 
appear to be more general than gains (e.g., Hart, 2000), we 
argue that there was a single origin of Obelia medusae and 
that the fixed gonophore bearing Laomedea evolved multi
ple times within the Obelia clade. Whether the Obelia 
medusa was derived directly from a C/v?/«-like medusa is 
open to debate. Although our ancestral character recon
struction based on extant taxa suggests a direct relationship 
between these medusa types, morphology and developmen
tal similarities are lacking. Future research on the genetic 
mechanisms of medusa development will be helpful in eval
uating the evolutionary relationship between these m or
phologies.

One missing piece of information concerns the phyloge
netic placement of Hartlaubella, a monotypic genus which 
could not be obtained for this study. Like Laomedea, Hart
laubella has fixed gonophores; however, hydroid colony 
morphology differs in some potentially important ways in 
the two genera. Hartlaubella hydroids are relatively large, 
polysiphonic, and have toothed hydrothecal margins. These 
characteristics are generally similar to those found in Gono
thyraea and some Obelia and Clytia hydroids but not 
Laomedea. Unless gonophores are present, Hartlaubella is 
easily confused with O. bidentata (Cornelius, 1990). Addi
tional studies are needed to determine if these features indi
cate a basal position in the Obeliinae. Interestingly, 
meconidia of Gonothyraea, which is basal in the GLO clade, 
has solid tentacles similar to those found in Obelia but no 
other Leptomedusae. This observation implies that some of
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the unusual features of the Obelia medusa were present in 
the Obeliinae ancestor.

Our results suggest that if gains are even slightly more 
likely than losses, medusae may have been reduced multiple 
times. Heterochrony, or change in the timing of develop
ment, may be the underlying cause of medusa reduction. 
Weismann (1883; summarized in Berrill and Liu, 1948) 
related gonophore type to the location of germ cell differen
tiation. In free-living medusae, the germ site is on the ecto
derm in the medusa. As medusa features are lost, the germ 
site moves to the entocodon (medusa bud) and gonophore 
endoderm and eventually to the hydroid coenosarc, or tis
sue. The germ cells then migrate to the gonophore ecto
derm, where they mature, perhaps blocking medusa 
development (Boero and Bouillon, 1989; see also Boero 
et al., 1997). Given this developmental understanding in 
light of the phylogenetic results herein, the Campanularii
dae offers an interesting opportunity to explore differences 
in the position and timing of germ cell proliferation across 
related taxa with different adult stages. Thus, it is a poten
tial model system for examining the mechanism of gain or 
loss of life-history stages.
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